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AND VEGETABLES
i
..^îrewberrlM came In fairly freely yes-
ITS; *“ tfi wLTXVS; 
!i°,& •* ,K

SSs*»5 SUVA

76o per 6-qts. and $1 to $1.60 per 11-
mZ^>lr.et?n,*T3^e flrst ou til ile-grown to- 
JuvvvmL tlï* ^ea*°,n, came In yester- 

* Co- Limited, having a 
theS -22L ,roK Leamington for which 
they ww-e asking $8.26 to $8.60 per n- 
Ct basket; hot-house tomatoes were 
rasler in prloe, No. l's silling at 86c and 
No. 2 s at 26c per lb.
, ■t/°n*ch„,4 »ons had two cars Verdllti
Wriîî ÎS^ÎIff V I* per case; straw- 
Derrles at 17c to 2Dc per box; sour 
cherrles ct li to $1.26 per ll-qts,; sweets 
si per i lettuce at
nL 11 .peu Vi ,rree?rt $>eae at $1.60 
/toLi?'q-J'!. rhubarb at SOc to 85c per 
dosen; cantaloupes at $7.60 per case; 
.tomatoes at $2.25to $2.60 per four-baeket

_?,*’**• •■ •Impson hjd two cars of to
matoes selling at $2.60 per four-basket 
mite; wax beans at $6,60 to $6 per ham- 
pef! cantaloupes at $0.50 to *8 per pony 
and standard crate, and $3.26 per flat
fsmnn"«it®*»» to W P®T Case;
lemons &t $6 to $6 per case.

htd "trawberrles selling 
llî 1°, P?T1.hpx; Cherries at $1 to 
îfsn^îZSSi 1!k*t! *reeT1 P«a« at $1.26 

h St. . S.w. V"q,t,i: asparagus at 13 per 11-qt».; hot-house tomatoes at l*i to 
«0 per lb.; tomatoes at $2.60 per four- 
basket crate; watermelons at $1 to $1.26

in»’ At ft>*«had a.car tomatoes sell- 
iîî Jl* ^.76 per four-basket crate; a 
Sif potatoes No. I’m at $16. and©0 bbi.; cantaloupes at 
$8 per standard; and $3 per flat case; 
bXSZ? ei7n1At !125ll-eoeach; straw- 
«1 snt aL18i l<? 22c Per box: cherries 
frsn*®.0 fi?r e-at‘ basket ; cabbage at 
$7.60 to $8 per crate.

MeWllllam * Eveelst. Limited, had 
- selling ÿt 12c ‘ to 22c per 
cherries af 80c to 21.16 per 

—t; sweets at 12 to $2.» per 
»! treens peas at 66c to 76c 
wt*. «nd 11.25 to $1.50 per 11- 
>*ete at 40c to 60c per dozen;
«• at $2.60 to $8 per dozen; 
"ln5,at 30c per doMin; lettuce 
to $1.50 per case: rhubarb at 
dosen; cantaloupes at 17 to 
.,oa"«! P’ums at $5 to $6.50;
et crate*"4 p*ach*a at ” Per

lc««!£.nen bad a car of tomatoes 
$2.60 per four-basket crate; a 

i onions at $2.50 per crate; cab-
VmVMS1611 new P0tat0M
ice had a car of tomatoee sell* 
\ per four-basket orate; 

•“.at 16c to 21c per box; sour 
;t $1 per 6-quarts, and 11.76 to 
1-(inert»; cabbage at II ner uliflhwer at 85 per case; 
it 114.6* per bbl. '
itarlo Produce Co. ihsd two 
. r^tatee,. No, 1>, ,elUng at 
iS*1 * » at *9 per bbl.; toma- 
V'il! , wr. four-basket crs*e;

Per.61**! water- *1.25 to *1.65 each.
>»«ean. Limited, had straw-
tljjnq* fit 1 fn to P0(1 pfer hflX'
} « .t'V1'** r*T 6-qt. basket; 
î, t I1.6J per 11 quarts: as-rar- 
t.50 ner ll-nnsrts; green colons 
r dosen: cehbage at M.60 ner 
'"P'r: * car of 'cantaloupe.

T»»r cesn; e car of 
at It 50 ne* fnur-h-.ket orate;
V.7e’/f .y in ,1-Kn Par case;
leCart Co., Limited, had a car 
i. selling at $7 to $0 
. lemons at $8.60

California,
$5.50 par case.
viSm*?"".«T* Per case;
Verdllll, $5.60 to $6 per case; California, 
W to $7 per o&jto

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 .per case. 
Plums—Cal., $2.60 to $4.60 per four- 

basket orate.
Peaches—Oeoriria, 14.60 to 16 

basket crate; Çal., $3 to $3.$6 
basket crate,

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 80c to 40c 
P°t dozen,

StrawbeTTlee—13e to 22c per box; bulk 
at 16c to 20c.

Tomato^—Hothouse, No. Ve, Me to 
l?^*Pe«r«in‘V N.0; „2> Mc P«r lb.; Missis- 
•'PP*. J* *0 t° $2.76 per four-basket crate. 

Watermelons—$1.26 to $1.78 each
. Wholesale Vegetables.

bashMragUS-1'2 t0 ,S per 

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8 
per cwt.; new Wax, $6.60 to $6 per

Beets—New, Canadian. 40c to 60c per 
dos-m bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian. $7.50 to $8 per 
lîr„7 to 14> per small crate;,
13^76 and $3.50 per bushel hamper.
bunche°ste-NeW (Canadlan)- #0c P«r doa.

Cauliflower—$2.60 
$5 per crate.
•Cucumbers—Leamington, 23 to $8,26 
per 11-qt, basket; outside-grown, 25.50 
»2 A6 ,Pe«rn bamner; Imported hot-house, $4 to $4.50 per basket.
per dosemeaf’ *le: haad. 25o to 60c

Onions—Texas Bermuda, $2.25 to $2.60 
per crate; Egyptian, $6 per sack. 
.i«P,leT°r?rn' Cans d Ian. 50c to 76c per 
slx-quart; $1 to $1.50 per 11-quart bks-

t0M—R',6, y:e?,per ba*! new, lm-
J* v' -"V ”r Wi

do^rtehNee,W' WhUe- 80d t0 400 W

RUN WAS VERY UGHT 
AND PRICES STEADY

Not Much Change in Small 
Stuff Yesterday.

It to $6 per otuie; Cuban, WAS DULLEST DAY 
ON STOCK MARK!

ADS
Properties For Sale.Help Wanted

100 X 120. STOP 27, HIQMWÂ7', 
Convenlent to radial cars; highway and 
New Toronto Industries; high unii 
level; good garden soil; terms • $ïo 
down, $4 monthly. Open evenings, E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street. Branch 
from 10 a.m. to 
day.)

40 u* .1*8’„A'|lop 14< HIÜHWAY, with 
"bac't. 1900—Fare to city 6. cents; Im-
«« d^t8.i?°"*0li5.lon: *luu down,
$9 monthly. Open evenings.
Stephens. Limited, 136 Victoria 
(Open on Holiday.)

LAKtKHON r lots, 200' deep—Weet of 
Long Branch, Hamilton Highway; 
white sandy bathing beach, shade 
trees, electric light, smooth water for 
canoeing and fishing. Hubbs & Hubbe, 
Limited. 184 Victoria St. Open on the 
hollcluy.

WANTED—First-else* oook for summer
esttage, Ahmtc Lake. Ont., from July 
16 to Sept. 15; best of wages and 
pleasant surroundings, and modern 
Conveniences. Apply Box 68, World
Office.__________________________

WANTED—Clay moulders and breneh- 
Liberal scale of wages; steady 

Dominion Sewer P!p«

per six- 
per four- Total Transactions We 

Smallest Since December 
of 1918,

{ SSI!
Sanders

1—Rebuilt 42" Berlin 3 Drum. 
1—-Rebuilt 30" Cowan 3 Drum. 
1—Rebuilt 48" MoQregor 3 

Drum.

flee at stop 29, open 
p.m. (Open on Holl- 1—Rebuilt No'. 64 Berlin.

1—New C.M.C. No. 107.
1-—Rebuilt 16x6 Berlin No. 144.

ere.
employment.
* Clay Industries. Limited, Swansea, 
Ont, !

.toNckv izur ZzBT*r s? *
parallel In point of dulneas and î»n 
unimportance In almost eighteen mom 
Total transactions, of about Mo, 
tdiain wer the smallest of any full «! 
aipn since December, 1018. w

In all other respects the marke't 
merely a repetition of recent days gts 
dard shares were alternately lrreairi 
to firm, a steady tone prevailing , 
close on short covering In rails, st« 
and oils. ’ el"

Many of the usual favorites In n 
several speculative groups were alt 
ge'ther Ignored and net changes amoi 
seasoned or representative shares wa 
mostly fractional, In no Important Î, 
stance exceeding a point. *

Moderate withdrawals of the funds 
local banks for federal payments 
preliminary shifting of deposits In - 
tlclpatlon of July Interest and divide: 
disbureements were reflected in tight 
time rates. Nine per cent, was bide t 
30 and 60-day accommodation with f« 
offerings. ’

Easement was shown by the ei________
money market, but this wholly attribut.' -M. 
able to the light demand. Early loans • W 
were made at 9 per cent, that quotation !18w 
holding until the final hour, when mid" 1 ' 
«rate sums were available at 1 to 1U 1 ' 
per cent, reduction. .fi-iile

Statements of earnings for May em-' j 
braced some of the. more Important rail-, SEE 
road eysteme. These were rather mixed. 1 ï 
however, Southern Pacific, for example’ 1
showing a large gain In net, while Atchl- 1 i 
son and Missouri Pacific reported un- *
usually heavy losses. ?

Trade In bonds was relatively lare» I V 
the general-domestic list, Including US 
ert/ issues, again easing while foreign 
flotations, notably Anglo-French 5’s and 
Belgian 7Vi's were firm. Total sales 
T?a= va,u®> aggregated «18.250,000, Old 
U. B. bonde, unchanged on call.

MINING CORPORATION
TO DEVELOP RADIUM

i
Male Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLED 
SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS.

:E. T. 
street. Shapers

2—New Preston Ball Bearing. 
1—New Cowan M-83.
1—Rebuilt American Heavy 

Duty,
1—Rebuilt Goldie McCullough 

Bronze Bearings,

A’f

Self Feed Rip
Sawe T1

1—New No. 128 Preston. 
"Rebuilt MacGregor.

Planers and Matchers
1—Rebuilt 24" Major Harper.

out
yest.
dwl
somti
belle]
dulnJ

Tenders.
per 11-quart basket;

Write for
menu. «“:.r fff ‘tjrzwrz auaa

The A. B. Williams Machinery Co., Ltd.
64 Front St. W., Toronto

ÎS?1,J!î,!ÏT!!l,^SÏÏ"ir “wms*". «Mante a
,E7.JMr,ï53$iS,,‘"ÏISS' SSlT1baw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery Motor*>

HALIFAX. ST.JOHN. #,C-

W1NNIFKO,

T|1°/28u WANTED-Pslntlng. Plain, 
Road School Specifications from J. R. 
Thompson, George street, Toronto, E.

Tboi
theRAILWAY traffic Inspectors wanuo. 

Earn from $lio to »2uj per month and 
expenses. Hnort hours, travel. Three 
months' home study under feutrante*. 
We get you position. No uge iimiu a-ji. 
for booklet N-456. Standard Busltiw» 
Training Institute, Uujfalo, N.Y.

WANTED—Young woman "or young 
mother and child, to do plain cooking, 
wash, and help In housework, New 

.i. York City pastor's family; small 
mer cottage, Lake of Bays, Muskoka,

• July 5 to Sept, 9; treated as one of 
family; dellgnttul outing; railroad fare 
prepaid; wages only nominal. App.y 
King Kdwar.l Hotel, Toronto, Monday, 
July 5, 4 p.m. _________ _

», that 
^ and 

eomuI
m

Motor Cars.
E*r
the
lion
the

Ciearance Sale 
Off Overhauled 
Used Cars 
AtSacrifffce Prices

Sug
betw
latte

M0Ï*H*AL, TORONTO, 
VAN COX’VKR, °et

sum- N.S.
Bi$2H.C. to of 21 

of tli; 
dealt 
chare 
B. C. 
sellin 
nlpeg 
or oi 
week 
and i

e Salesmen Wanted.■ TWO CARS FANCY VERDILLI LEMONS
M188I8BIPW-îoiiTOI^f^cSîSSïiA FRUITS.

STRONACH & SONS FRUIT market
Main 2877—6236.

(WANTED Estate Notices.

SMART LAD
FOR OFFICE

- w5„ ARB determined to clear cut
" a'* our used cars, as It Is the end

and0lm<inevr’» and ,we ne®d the space 
burlne« y 1 8M ready for our ,all 

^4 HAVE CUV the prices down sc that
overW WhVa'lnlliy buï lf you 1»»k them 
motorln^y Wt enJoy your holidays

WE HAVE A LARGE
- cars from $200 Up.

PRICES ON windshields.
EASY TERMS If you desire.
FREE SERVICE on all our càrs. 
EXCHANGES made.

SALESMEN WANTED—Two men, pre 
ferably with automobiles, to travel 
Ontario and Quebec, on a high-grade 
automobile accessory, To men who 
have a proven sales record end are ac
quainted with the garage and hard
ware trade, we have a proposition that 
la Interesting. Give full particulars. Box 
67. World.

I M
ya^yesurday "prices^for^all* cImsm 

nMo?nvd.aryy"acC^;

Ma7 l&yUTS&iSiïi'Bcattle is fair to good, with a good many 
unfinished cattle coming in. y

In the small stuff, there la no change
£S«!S8MU “,v"' “• h°»
.«"saïïawiïi:
ere standing out for the straight 20c. in 
some oases they are said to be getting

MARKET NOTES.

assortment of Pari 
on tH 
rented 
on Lo 
per cl 
dollar 
Umcfl

V Mechanics Wanted.
WANTED—A man to handle woodwork

ing and painting business. Cheap house 
and shop rent. Wages It preferred. 
Box 64, Toronto World.

NMatte* of the Estate'I?R*h“'* THE 
•rlne Jonei, Lau w th?*r!.Cea Kath-

Wldîw,

S .dhe0n,alCl Keuecoa Katherine Jones* who ^,„or a0out ‘he 16th day of Àorll

ISIEPsname«eC*dded' Phelr Christla”“n^iu?.1

their cîa'ms,P t*h " e'tate*

cher. Insolvent? C°Unty #f !y°rk’ But" °tft\od amon* the parties

Ifta -

'55^
SB "iLMpWS 

KrSk™ «s'iStR Sfi/Ss °‘“’n “Y,,>' *"•
If

Dated t To SKlW’
Toronto' thl« »th day of ^dâLcS^t ui‘ ^iVTn^rli#

wilf^proceed1 to dljl
tho^e6.%«?Se°df 

WH than havîf8 noMceî* a^d^hal 
^leT^ sold BTV^n?0^!

tribiitllony them at the tlm« of such dis-

M/-PHBRHON & OO.. 
_mted the 28th d^«r^utors.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Tom 
Series of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario
l!»2dn!0loer7'111 apply to the Pa®: 
Ilament of .Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his
citv ^a<^ ne ,Mary Bedes, of the said 
pjty °t Toronto, upon the grounds of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of
2a°;kofaTunAr0lV92"C° °' °ntarl0' thla 29th 

NBSBi'rr

■

FRANK BARTON LTD. (
OilOntario Distributors of Columbia six. 

401 AND 415 QUEEN HT. WEST.
Kearney, June 27. — (Special.) - ?

Heretofore all development of the Butt 1 
radium properties has been done by 
local men. Today Mr. Smith and nine 
practical miners from Cobalt, on be- 
half of the mining corporation, out
fitted here and motored te as near 
the claims of the corporation In Butt 
as the roads will permit. Now we 
will have that systematic dx.,.vV 
tnat the find of radium requires.

Article* for Sale. rates
GOOD POSITION FOR 

AMBITIOUS BOY.
Apply Office Manager, World 

Newspaper Office.

N,Y. fi 
Mont. 
Ster. <j 
Cible i

Army
Goods
Store

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1,^oLn*dïï£ry ........................ ...

1917 COLE—Model «60, with 
completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PIERCE-ARROW Cheeels, make 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUGHLIN Roadster, newly painted
nlng *oroer? r**’ m°t0r ln *plan<lld run- 

#l™AÎ:YLl,Nl:'l!R', ,,van‘Paa,anesr Palos, 
ÏTeariy ‘"WV°° uondltlon> “y« tiros, 

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO _________522 YONtiE STltEOT1 °

Rat
12.50 sterll

WHI Keep ths Holiday.
h. . Stock Yards Exchange will
be dosed down hard and fast on Thurs
day (Dominion Day), and drovers or 
°th«rs counting on doing business there 
°5.th4t dayawlll be disappointed.
«ns «e fSrfh frtm the executive,
andi while aH cattle and other live stock 
consigned in will be well looked after, 
there will be no barter and sale This 
rule 1« absolute.

LARiOIL, OIL, OILcord tlree, 
at a very at-

The Union
new

fine mand good. Bales of firsts, faM shin-

MX'K.rMiuni'vsaiR $
to 65c 4SC' Farmera market retail, 60c 

^Mfintroal, steady consumptive demand
^52?' pS?®?!*1/: Joblng, 60c: extras, 57c: 
fLrsts. 58c to 64c: seconds. *»r. „

t ,hTCatja* (prices shHHngs par ten 
(-«cdon. merket firm for Bn-- 

'i*b at 84 to 87; Irish, 28 to 82; Danish, a 
22 to 84. Poultry, unchanged. I

TheAEROPLANE LINEN—Why net get seme 
ef these goods before It Is all gone, for 
making that new suit or skirt? It Is 
a Cream shade, 86" wide and made of 
a silk and linen at $1.10 a yard. Also 
a good stock of Shirts, Socks, Running 
Shoes, Duck Shoes, etc., etc., In the 
same good quality.

The the th 
have i 
denda, 
Cobalt

Estate Notices.
To
Dur!

„ , A Tidy Job.
The Union Stock Yards do not receive 

many bouquets, but they must be con
gratulated on the excellent Job they have 
made in beautifying the approaches to 
and around the exchange building. A 
low, neat railing runs all the way from 
Keele street to the yards entrance, And 
handsome flower beds and windows, 
banked with flowers, Indicate good taste 
thruout. Mr, Fletcher and Mr. Topping 
are entitled to every credit for what they 
have done, and propose to do.

en-
Perou«-t To

$3—Ç?ord Magnetos—$3
nb-CHARGED MAKES magneto equal 

to new; Increases power; gives v<r> 
not spark and stronger lights; we test 
your magneto free; job aone whl’e wait. Main 0169. wmle

773 Yonge Street Durl

Kirk In :
To r 
Durl:Bicycles and Motorcycles. IWINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winn! 
cattle;

of461 Uerrard 11. y°U per case;

nc rapefrult at $6.00

su
per box; cherries at $1 to $1.26 per six- 
quart and $2 'to $8.26 per 11-quart; cab
bage at $8 per crate.
.^blte A Co., Limited, had etrawber- 

rlee, selling at 16c to 20c per box; sweet 
cherries at $1.76 to $2 per atx-quarta; 
Ï? «* ,at t0 per "ix-quart and 
it't0 per 11 "Quart; gooseberries
•î”® per box and $1.26 per slx-quart 
basket; green peas at $1 to $1.60 per 
11-quart; asparagus at $2A0 to $8 per 
U-quart; hothouse cucumbers at $8.26 to 
$8.60 per 11-quart; cabbage at $7.75 to 
$8 per crate; cauliflower at $2.60 per 
small crate ; a oar of tomatoes at $2.60 
p!r.i°!lr'!?a-k®t crat*i a car cantaloupes 
a‘IT to $8 per pony and standard crate, 
and $8,25 per flat case.

Jee. Bsmford A Sene had a car of No. 
2 new potatoes, selling at $9 per bbl.; 
wag beans at $5 to $5.60 per hamper; 
strawberries at 18c to 20c per box; green 
p*a* at 76c to 86c per slx-quart and 
fl.25 to $1.50 per 11-quart.
. The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had strawberries, selling at 16Uc to 20c 
>er box; hottiouse tomatoes at 35c par 
lb.; oranges at 17 to $8.60 per case; No.
1 new potatoes at $14.60 and No. 2’e at 
10 to $9A0 per bbl.; tomatoes at $2.76 
per four-basket crate; watermelons at 
$1.60 each.

Maneer-Webb had new carrots, selling 
at 60c and new beets at 60c per dos.: 
green onions at 60c, and rhubarb at 30c 
to 36c per doa.; hothouse tomatoes at 
46c per tb.; asparagus at $2.25 to $3.75 
per 11-quart basket; strawberries at 17c 
to 20c per box; tomatoes at $2.76 per 
four-baeket crate.

The Lenge Fruit Co. had extra fancy 
Vahncla oranges at $8 per case; apri
cots at $8 to $3.50 and plume a't $3.50 
per four-baeket crate; cantaloupes at $7 
par standard and $8 per flat case; hot- 
louso tomatoes at SOe and 40c per lb.; 
lemons at $6 per case; onions at $2.50 
per crate. »

Wholesale Fruits.
$6:t?PùeM£“tern Wjne,aP®'' »4'50 ^

Apricots—Oal., 
basket crate,

Bananas—lOVic pe
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7.50 to $8 per 

standard crate; $6.50 to $7 per pony "id $3 to $8.26 per flat case. P y* 
Cherries—California, $4 to $6 per case- Canadian, sour, 60c t# $1.25 per six:

t0 *? per 11"Quat't! sweets, $1 
to $2.25 per slx-quart.

Gooseberrle
basket.

Mfleod,
1S1 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
«WILL GALL AND PÀY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1882.

Ia June 29. — Receipts, 490 
, . . hogs, and 166 sheep. 'Hie 

today was extremely slow with

MrÆ: KÏÏS 111 !; s ’&
for choice quality Good heavy feeder 
steere sold from $10 to $10.60; chrire 
feeder calves ranged from $16 to $17?
torCeèlectsmairket h°ld ,teady at 818.50

Sf- i
I

BARTON'S 
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS. .

STOCK of all standard makee.
tînIÏÏÏ' e°iUJî.is’ f,ou'ln**' roadsters ant 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made. * el‘

CARS BOUGHT for cash,
OPEN evenings,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
41S QAUEEN lST!bW°EST?r Co,umb,a •'*'

Oran:

GENERAL SALES.

sSHF
Butchers—5, 4080 lbe., at $10A0; 87. ?U70jbe, at $11.60: 8670 lb.’, aT$9.i0

1. MO lbs., at $10.5 4, 8230 lbs., at
7. 4420 lbs., $8.60; 1, 680 lbs.,

Hull*—!. 17*0 lbs., at $11; 1, 1290 lbs., 
at $10.76; 1, 1460 lbs., at $10.60; 8, 2410 
jba, at $13; 1, 1010 lbs., at $10; 1, 610 
lbs., at $6.60.

Cow»—6, 2800 lbe., at $6; 8, 2920 lbe 
at $7; 6, 4890 lbe.. at $10.50; 6, 5100 be 
•t ««-Ml 1. M0 lb... at $9.60; 1, «00 lb..'! 
at $4.50; 1, 870 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 940 lbe., 
at $6; 1, 1260 lbe., at $12.
„ M11keri and springer*—1 at $80, and 
1 at $90.

Among the email stuff Sparklxtll A 
Armstrong sold 7 sheep at 18c, 2 at 9c, 11 
at 16Vic, I calves mt 16%c, 1 at 16c and 
1 at 10c.

Quinn A Hleey sold;

S‘ffi.,5:. *“ "T “,lfi “• “«
M°„ lbi-. *t 18.60; 6, 6610 lbe., 

at 618; 1, 1040 lbe., at 111; 1, 860 lbe.,
ai 11 im lba- at mu i. lose ib»„
at $13.60.

Georg* Rewntree (The Harris Abat
toir) In 'two days bought 1000 cattle;

$16 to $16.76; steers and heifers, 
$18.26 to $16.26; good cows. $11 to $13.60; 
bulls, $11 to $18.

Alex, Levack ln two days bought 600 
cattle. Beat butcher steers and heifers, 
$14.60 to $V.76; lighter butcher*, $18A0 
to $14; cosvi, $10 to $18; bulls, $9 to $18.

In two day* the H. F. Kennedy, Ltd., 
bought about 200 cattle, best class of 
butcher cattle $11.26 to $14.16; others, $$ 
to $9.36. i •

On Monday W. J. Neely (The Canadian 
Pecking Ce.) bought 860 cattle at from 
$16.60 to $16.80 for the beet steer», $14,50 
to $16.25 for butchers steers and heifers; 
good cows, $10 to $12A0; medium, $9 to 
$10, and bull*, $8 to $18.

New 
curb tl 
were H 
w»« st 
half pfj 
lr)g an] 
and Pi] 
Coal rH 
annouil 

Amo] 
10 3-4 
near tl] 
Simms] 
Oil. w] 
around 
ceded ] 
came ij 
at 21 1

EIvVLuHi wan tea ter cs*n. 
Ill King west

«ILU.UUO,

/Chiropractic Specialists.
OR. F. H. SECRET AN. graduate epeolel- 

let; Dr. Ida Secretan, graauate ipa- 
clallet—One Bloor Street Eajt, eor.mi 
Yonge. Imperial Bank Building. Foi 
appointment, phone North 864».

i,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

AUTO SPRINGS lMotTmbeJ,U.nt«29y tolo^ihM

Beeif J4**™ extremely dull and ehai'ply | 
lower; bulk, 60o to 76c under Friday or ; 
îîî'ï. ywMrday; top, up to late hour. 
$16.66; few loads strictly prime, held 
above this figure; bulk, «18.50 to $13.16: 
quality uneually good; most cow* and 
heifer*. 26c to 60c lower; a few beet and 
cannera eecaplng the lose, beet handy 
weight fat bulla steady, others unevenly 
lower; calves and stocker» steady.

Hose, recelfTs 81,000, steady to Mo 
higher, better grades advancing meet 
= o«e4 active, bulk and light butchers.
*1* to 616.40; bulk, 260 pounds and over,

Siifc iS.iVïîî.ST* “ “« h‘«“"
Sheep, receipt* 12,000; lambs steady to 

lower, sheep, 85c lower; choice native 
lambs. $17; few heavy yearlings, lit; 
very good Oregon wethers, 110; choice 
California ewe*. $8.76; native ewes, 
mostly, 17 to «7.60; feeder yearlings, 
$8.76 to $10; feeder wethers, $6.26.

Tïîl?!,e„ 'V'40BiLB Spring Servies 
button. . opting» tepalreu and axil! 
euaiMiuened, sic. “it#

(“kNS A MAYNARD, 4 and s w..h 
St. Phone North 316». e Weod

“•“"“'fÎSTIk “W KSXiS

Dancing.
MR. AND MRS. è. TITCHENER SMITn, 

representative American Dancing Mu- 
tere' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Uerran» and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard toree-nlne. Wilt» 
4 Falrvlew boulevard,

Statutes to h*r‘,by.f‘v«n Puryuant to the 
ft*1 ^®half made and pio- 

$that a11 creditors and others hav- 
mLv wlf a*ftinit the estate of the cald 
Mary Wilson, who died at the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, on or 
about the fourth day of May7 I D 1920 
a™ ™rlred t0 Saliver or a.endA'by p”t! 
])repald, on or before the 16th day of 
fply',A D. 1920, to the undersigned uollcl-
Watts thJ.°Ln B^*et and Frederick C. 
watte, the executors of the said estate, 
(b*lr, names, addreeaee and description 
and full particulars in writing, verified 
«J?Sn.2ath’ ?" their claims and accounts

aï/tStr®'the eecurity- «
«secutorswill proceed to distribute the assets of 

to® if81?1® amonWt those entitled there- 
Whiiif .r* re?ar,d on,y to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice 
and they will not be liable for tho said' 
assets or any part thereof to any person
received? Ç,a,m notloe b" not then been

Dentistry. avenue
Ine'eAIHti quickly done by

Vukumztos PPsn5T L‘«ht' United Steam 
vulcanising, 603 Yonxe. Toronto.

H. A. UALLunni, weiivet, 1 wnwe «no 
Queen. Crown» and unages 
phone for night appointment 

.■EfC KNIGHT, bxodentu Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless lootn ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, oppoalu

■ WiTele-
60 low 
ber 1' 
Jeiy, i 
SWc d« 
1obnr.

■P>
BRBAKKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

■arri.'ï'ias.'ïworn parts replaced. Write or wire deeorlblng what you want. We cîrro 
the largest and most complet* slmÎ 
Ca?eda ot *ll*htiy used or new paru and automobile equipment. paru 

WE SHIP C. O. D, anywhere In Can.», 
tiatletactlon or retünd In full *’ 
motto.

land ‘itreeuU “ Uve?*iu?*ng)“ repairing 
and painting. Full line repalnn* 
Phone North 37W.________*

OVERLAND REPAIH6 — À. W. LAIRD 
foreman Overland bales Co., ml-lT 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6589

Oa
Electric Wiring and Fixtures. July, o 

, her. op 
1 Barli 

Octobe 
Flax- 

tober.

SPECIAL PRICE en Eieetrleal P lx turn 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge
&'.1- ÆruiV-1

Herbalists.
ItaR ASTHMA, broncmtle, phlegm—in 

throat, tightness of brëathlng, take 
Alver’s Asthmarative Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron:

any,
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., June 39.—Cattle— 
Receipts 27, cars; steady.

Calves—Receipt» 900; 60c higher; $1 
to 917.60.

Hogs—Receipts SO pare; active, strong, 
10c to 16o higher. Heavy, $16.60 to 
*16.76; mixed and yorkers, $17.16 to 
$17.26; light do., $15.60 to $16.60; pigs, 
$16.26 to $15.60; roughs, $13 to $13.26; 
stage, $8 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt» 1300; year- 
Un*», 60c lower; lambs, $11 to $17; year
ling», $8 'to $18; wethers, $8.6» to $9; 
«wee, $8 to $8; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.60.

Fy
FOR Cash 

No. 3 
$1.25(4 : 
$1.24;

Barle
$L60;

Flax- 
W... «8 
damned

our

IIi»|i 
i;:l|

I tillill:

f aoceseories.to.

303 TempieLBldg^C^nto, 

A.Dat1920Bt To°ro°nt°rthb'r l“h JayoUune,

I ’ Live Bird». Ry
KüFTS=BïmürrLndï7

Bird Store, 108 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2878.

I
ana Greatest 
street weet.

$4 to $4.60 per four-

ÉJ CHICAGO GOSSIP

A. L. Hudson & Co. had the follow- Tv!» P.r°,babl*r ,prove erratic under 
ing from Chicago at the close: 1 a«^n??ton.wteatber oondttlone, but we

Corn—Southwestern markets, which ttcai lo?.d t0 the lde.a that the Prac- 
are closely ln touch with the feeding riownfi! P„Ps ance «of premlume, the 
demand, show considerable weakness kn^nM?.®f new demand, and the 
l^the caeh markets. The 00^^ .« ^

r lb.
EGG MARKET VERY FIRM. MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

■ Montreal, June 39. — (Live Stock
Ottawa, Ont., June 29.—Market very Branch)—Cattle, receipts 490, There 

firm with sales of current receipt» at were a number of cattle left over from 1 
49c to 60c, ca»es returnable, and in- yesterday, of these one load of heavy 
apeeted firsts at 67c f.o.b., chipping -point steers, averaging 1876 pounds are 
case* free. Some track shippers are ask- shipped to United SUtee markets, 
in* 67Wc,fx>,b..tor tirets. Borne Cana- le weaker undertone to prices for all

Grapefruit Florida. $6 to ,9 per caee; up*. VWT f®W b#‘n'

A MARKHAM. 
Solicitor» for the Applicant.Legal Cards.m■

WAoKÉNZIE à GORdDn, Banisters 
gollojtore. Toronto General Trusts 

e-BuUdln|iJ6_BaytrMt^

Marriage Licenses.
Proctor1* wedding rings and llcenssa 
- Open evening». 26* YoSe».

Money to Loan.
TO LEND at A ptr cgnt » I7*T" ^Earm properties; mortgage» purchased 

■(.ynold., 77 Victoria St?, Toronto

ties.m Oats—We believe this market offers 
excellent Investment Ibeing

There
11! ; i •vresee 4# *1, OppOrtUilUieB,

even lr the present crop outlook be 
maintained until harvest.

$1 to 91.25 per slx-quart ■

the Gumps—andy—a champion of liqhs
^Qvy WOULD YOU LIKe TO tya A NfcF ^

clean. lion and have one op those

SHOW OrUT5 PUT NfS HEAD IN YOUR. 
MOUT94 - MAYBE HE HADN'T HAD 

A SHAMPOO POR A MONTH 

IT TAKES A LOT OP PATIENCE V 
TO TRAIN an ANIMAL —. yZ

X the animal '

TNBY 00 EVERYTHING IN THE' 
WORLD TO MANE 'fcM LOGIC. 
ANO ACT ' VNStp AND TWfeY 
e*PECT him to ec.

O0CEITFUL - ,
WHEN, HE ACTS LUCE H6 /

looys. they blame /
H/M .Po/i IT ______/

I SEE IN THE PAPER \ 
MERE WHERE A LION

killed a trainer 
They're VICIOUS 

animals - THEY OU6HT

] TO KILL THEM ALL - 
I YOU CANT TRUST THEM/

Medical. / VICIOUS •
( I SUPPOSE THAT 
I LION LEFT H(S 
I JUNGLE HOME. 

IN AFRICA - 
SWAM THE 

OCEAN AND i
APPLIED FOR A / 

S.JOB IN THAT / 

X CIRCUS J

RBMVe epecla.ize» m afteotion» ôt 
ckin and nerves, dyspepsia «cintinu 
end rheumatism. 18 Cariton sl

ffil ® , DEAN, 8PECIALi8T, 
o^men. pile, and fistula.’ :88ru.n*^I

1 Scrap Iron and Metals.
®*LL your scrap to ua'naas'»

LtetUed. Toronto.®" ^ * MeuJ Uo..

!

I
J

1S|m V%7\ tPatent».

y*i'f

m

Tices and court». ‘ 01

f-4 ($1 ms' L<- SE!I <♦2
Rooms and Board.

®*°^ra1, 'h“';

e

Ur yill m. "I
1

1

5Kii

J§ V
Y

e
v %.

ME walked Right IN THC \ 
CAGE And SAID-"whip ME - MAK6\ 
ME LOOK FEROCIOUS"

JUST REMEMBER that NC didn’t 
pick This home out por himself 
and he didn't send out any / 
INVITATIONS FOR A GUY TO j 
COME IN HIS CAGB. SHOOT A / 

tGrUN IN HIS FACE - CRACK A /
1 WHIP - PUT HIS HEAD IN___/
V HIS MOUTH • --------

I
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/

4

4

'î* m imiiin in 1:
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